Truman Athletics
Semester in Review

Women’s soccer and volleyball highlighted the fall athletic season with appearances in the NCAA National Tournament. Men’s soccer also had an exciting fall, finishing with a 12-3-1 record, the most wins for the Bulldogs since 2005. Here are some photos from the fall semester to recap the action thus far.
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On the assist
Sophomore midfielder Jonny Brown spearheaded the Bulldogs offense with 11 assists this season, third-bester in Div. II.

Time to celebrate
The women’s soccer team had much to be pleased with this fall. The Bulldogs won their ninth MIAA championship in 11 seasons.

Sophomore midfielder Jonny Brown spearheaded the Bulldogs offense with 11 assists this season, third-bester in Div. II.

Junior Andy Herrington pitches out of the bunker during September’s Truman Bulldog Classic.

Bunker shot
Junior Andy Herrington pitches out of the bunker during September’s Truman Bulldog Classic.

For the kill
Sophomore Molly Sinclair was one of several Bulldogs to gain increased playing time this year. She averaged 1.80 kills per set.

Junior forward Ethan Freeman slashes to the basket during Truman’s season-opening win against Culver Stockton on Nov. 16.

Driving the lane
Junior forward Ethan Freeman slashes to the basket during Truman’s season-opening win against Culver Stockton on Nov. 16.